
Mailand Sätintfr Clotting. 

ON DOUBLE TURN, 
Busy as Bees supplying an appreciative public with 

Clothing that's resplendent in Beaut}', at prices that 

fairly WITHERS competition. 
Overcoats as tine as can be, Silk finish, plain finish, 

fashionably cut newest textures. 

Compare them with the finest Overcoats about town, 

and you'll quickly see a vast difference. Compare them 

with the best made-to-order work, and in many instances 

they'll be found superior. Plain linings, Silk Sleeves, 

Silk lined throughout, high and low rolls. Prices range 

from $3 to S30. 

Memorable Bargains in 

ns u i t sin 
Sacks and Frocks in all shapes and styles. Many 

gentlemen, who never before indulged in ready-made 
Suits, have found in our stores such a suj>erior assort- 

ment of Suits that in all cases give such perfect satisfac- 

tion in fitting, that the idea of made-to-order is dis- 

pelled instantly. Takes but a few scant minutes to se- 

lect a Suit that pleases. 

Prices From $3,50 to $25.00. 
* 

Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Arc., by 
the thousand. Grasp this opportunity of getting the 

very best goods in the country, at the lowest prices, and 

make your selection out of the greatest variety in the 

State, bv calling on 

M. SUM i CO. 
Lowest Priced Clothiers in America—SIX FLOORS. 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 
OC-'l 

9rij (goods. 

By all Means Come to See Us. 

HENRYj ACÖBS * CO'.S 

For the uaxt two months special ran on 

CLOAKS and WRAPS « 

Of all kind«. But cam*: early to get tbe beat se-, { 
lection and greatest bargains. 

As long as thi* mild ««Uber last« you want a 

•Short Wrap. We can sell you 

AHfSTj RiirlriMkrtfor MO» 1 

A Heavy Rnsl« Wrap. Far »II 

round, OO 

A Hfsvy Barle Wrap, t'sir and 

Tall fringe all round. • 7 M 

A Handsome Burl# Jacket, Veal 

Front. M.4 39*4 SO 

The*» (<oodo arc worth as much 

again. 

But when the real cold weather sets in you will 
want a Long Wrap. 

^N"e\vmarket>§, &c., <fec. 
Now we are talking, and please listen: 
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NEWMARKET 

53 Cents on the Dollar. 

LOOK IT THEM ! 
NEWMARKET 

M.SO 

3.00 

S 30 
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Plnah CoaU also very low. t ome 

MM. 

HENRYj ACOBS 4 CO- S 

1154 MAIN STREET. 
OHAND DISPLAY. 

633,000 worth or 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Wrapt 
At lower price« than ever heard of before. 

We can sell you a Une Boucle Jacket at TS. 
We *-an sell you a tine Boucle Jacket at H. 
We eaa «ell you a better and nicer Boucle 

Jacket from V» upwards than any other house I» 

the country can sell you. 
X4XTILLAA 

From $4 apiece up to HO. 

Plush Sacques ! 
Plush Sacques Î 

At extremely low prices. You eaa boy from 
as an elegant Ptash Sactjue at 11150. 

You can buy from us a magnificent Plush 

Sacque at S1S> $3) and tr> that will astonish 
4» vf'py boU v 

Ourrinest and bent Plash Sacques at kOaodftt. 
They are sold every where for just double that. 

NKWH4BKET4! XEWSABKCTSt 
From SU aytece up to tA. 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, * 

great variety and low«* price«.* 
Our stock of BLANKETS, COMFORTS, 

8HAWLS, UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY aad 
OLOVES is complete. 

Yua will save money by calling at 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S. 
No. 1131 lUia Stmt. 

T1»#» Pfoiile's K»v#nt« bry tioo4« H»«m> 

dentists. 

QEORGE XcADDLl£~ 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1917 MARKET «TRUST, 
TlLgraojft I. No. ». ja» 

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES. 

10 BARRELS FIXEST JSSBYS 
RecÀyod to-day. at 

oc2S McMBCHXK'8. 
NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOXJK 

ÖJIjeelinj $te%istet 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

TIIK WEATHER. 

THERMOMETER RECORD. 

Mr. C. Schnepf. the Oj>ero Howe drug- 
ist, made the following observation«» of 
le temperature, Tuesday: 7 a. iu., 17; 
2a*u.,S2; 3 p. m., 54; 7 p. in., 56. 

INDICATIONS. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 28.—For 
testera Pennsylvania and \V\ Va., local 
it (if followed by variable winds, nearly 
tationary temperature. 

ladfi I« *ew Advertisement*. 

SECOND PAOf. 

Chimney Sweeping—A. Hopkins A Co. 
For Sale—Dwcfliug. 
Grand Democratic Rally. 
Probate of Will. 
Havi land's China- Earing Bros. 
Kid O lores—D. Gundling 4 Co. 
Democratic Maw Meeting. 
Wanted—Girl for Hounework. 

FOCaTM PAOt. 

In Full Blast—M. UQtniait A Co. 
Plain. Everyday Talk—J. Brille«. 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes—MeMeeheiw. 

IN A SMALL WAY. 

tainted Penciling* of Brief Item*of Loca 
Interest. 

One marriage license was issued yester 
by- 

"A Soap Bi bbi.e" at the Opera House 
his evening. 
Two deeds of trust were admitted to rec 

>rd yesterday. 
POLICE COURT waa a whitewash yester 

lay morning. 
"Monte Cristo'' at the Oraud Open 

tionse this evening. 
Natvral gas.i® now being used in thrn 

iheet furnace» at the Whitaker mill, and i: 
»or kin g finely. 

The Board of Connniwioners met yester 
lay and disposed of the committee work ii 
eàdiness for the next regular usssion. 

A heater in the Cresccnt Mill fell inb 
m oathouse vault several days since am 

ras almost «tided when rescued. His toi 
ft was made with a hose. 

CoOR fig LlOX Division K. of P., uni- 
or med rank, will give a grand ball a 

Irion Hall, to-morrow evening, whict 
rill be largely attended. Mayer wil 
■take the music. 

A grand concert and bop will be givet 
>y the Sooth Side Singing society at West 
rood's Hall, this evening. Mayer's or 

bestra will furnish the music, and : 

»Ifa—nt time is anticipated. 
Mm. Bom' Albino KB celebrated th< 

in jirersary of his birth, at his residenc* 
m Nineteenth street, last evening, by set 

ing ont a chicken Innch. Orer two bun 
lrad chickens were consumed. 
TBI («ermania Singing Society gave i 

tU»u»pt hap at their hail, last evening 
irhteh was well attended. The guest 
ipent a marry eweaiag to music 
tarnished by the Opera Hause &♦ 4) es tri 

THE young ladies of Bishop Peterkin's 
lid Swiety will bold nbasarr on Fridai 
KS^iag, at St Lake's Chapel on Broad' 
ray, Island, commencing at 7 o'clock 
The admission will he too cents, childrer 
loder ten years, Ave cents. The bazaai 
thonM be well patronised aad all an 

xwdialjy invited to attend. 
Albert HrsTEE, who lires near Mt 

Iß Chantai station, was bitten in th< 

ight hand, several days since, by a rat 

V poultice was pat on tbe wonnd and i 
lealed so that he w« enabled to retnm t( 
irork. Bat blood poisoning set in ant 

reai«rdity be was so low tha* his pbysi 
:ian had no bcyas of tus recovery. 

Ox Sunday next the QUio tirer Bail 
Dad WÎH m an eicanion to F.trkershur; 
'mm tb>s dty lor the bene&t of St 
Stephen's fiefonu Protestant Charcb of th< 
Eighth wand, t ooad^J invitation is ex 

soiled by ihr cbarrfa to^ii p* yj^ticipat) 
n «àa ^«CBrsion. The train wilHeave u* 

P., W. £ fcv. at 8 o'clock a. m. citi 
and returning ie^r» ^rkerabnrg à 

} as cfy Önv:. 

THE VICIOUS BOYCOTT. 
PUBLIC SENTIMENT BECOMING AROUSE! 

AGAINST ITS APPLICATION. 

The Oossemäv« aad Raspedable Portioa of the Com- 

munity Unanimous in Gindennsiflg the 

Idiea of the Secret Tribunal. 

As one day sncreeds another, pablk 
sentiment in opposition to the vicious and 

brutal boycott now attempted to b< 

waged against the two English morning 
papers, and sundry merchants and manu- 

facturers of this city, is becoming moft 

and more marked. Each twenty-foui 
hoar? brings forth expressions of condem- 

nation from conservative and fair-minded 

men, who have heretofore remained silent, 

and it will not be long, from present indi- 

cations, until the lines will be sharplj 
drawn upon the nefarious busine«, and the 

issue set forth clearly and unmistakably. 
There can be no middle course for the 
enlightened people of this community, il 

the prosperity of our city is to continue. 
Tbe hideous Thing brought among 
us by a few misguided 
men, who have for the most 

part laid aside their legitimate duties at 

the workbench of the mechanic or tbe case 

of the printer to take np the lighter but 

less manly occupation of professional agi- 
tators, living upon tbe labor of others,haw, 
through the indifference of our people, 
grown into dangerons proportions, and un- 

less it is promptly trod under foot by 
law-abiding citizens, threatens in the near 

future to grasp the business element by 
tbe throat aud stifle all enterprise ot 
whatever discription. The present is but 
a hint of what the future holds, unless 

prompt action is taken. Buta few business 

enterprises are threatened to-day, but to- 

morrow someone else may be put uuder 

the ban, and no man can tell how 
soon he may be singled out as a 

victim by the unseen tribunal which, 
usurping Law aud defying Justice, seeks 

to rule omuipotent over the property, the 

conscience and the freedom of any one 

who ventures an objection to any demarfd, 
however outrageous, which may be made 

upon him. 
rni-:—!*—■« npi>u>ntin» itself in 

all its hideous reality to the thinking and 

enlighteued men ol our city, and on all 

sides are tobe heard the muttered protests 
of a publie ODiniou, not yet fully aroused, 
but which when it once asserts itself, will 

sweep from our midst the foreign born 

idea, conceived in sin aud brought tort»1 

in iniquity, with which a coterie oi con- 

spirators are endeavoring to enforce their 

most unreasonable deniauds. 
A gentleman, whose money, acquired 

by a third of acentury of hard work, is 

iuvested in a number of luanulacturing 
establishments, said yesterday: "The 
times are ont of joiut, indeed, when auy 

body of men can publicly proclaim their 
intention to ruin a man's business unless 
he dors thus aud so. Let this principal 
obtain, and every employer, in whatever 
line he may be engaged, will sooner or 

later find the knife at his throat, and he 

must yield or be mined. Let once a 

merchant succumb to the boycott and he 

will lind himself at the mercy of a half 
a dozen meu, whose merest nod or l.iint- 
est wink he must comply with ever after. 
Let once the workiugman bind himself to 

the chariot wheels of these leaders, and 
he will find before him a life o! slavery 
more unsupiwrtable by far than the some- 

time injustice of his employer. 
The success of the boycott means the end 
of freedom, of right, of honor, and of 

equality, and the people cannot speak too 

plainly or too soon.'' 
Said a retail merchant: "I hive done 

business in this city for a dozen years, and 
have always bore an honorable name, both 
among mv fellow tradesmen and with the 

general niiblic. A week ago a committee of 

priuters, among whom, by the way, are 

half-a-dozen who owe me money, sent me 

a notice to withdraw my patronage from 
the morniug papers. As I feel competent 
to conduct my o*va art'.» irs, 1 oi course 

paid no atteutiou to the notice. A day 
or two ago, while standing 
iu my door, three of these printers 
passed me and one of them called out, in 
a tone loud enough to be heard a dozen 

yards: 'There's a who ad- 
vertises in the rat papers. him to 

.' Is that honorable contention for a 

right? Is that the language of a gentle- 
man? Isn't it rather the talk one would 
look for from a brutal, cowardly, blatant 
ruffian? Believe me, the business men. 

the intelligent men, the men of geutle- 
manlv instincts and sense of right, will 
never lend their aid to secure the trinmph 
of a cause in which profanity and billings- 
gate are the chief arguments." 

"I am glad the present attack is being 
made upon the newspapers," said another 
business man. "for they have the best 

possible facilities for ending for- 
ever tho career of the boy- 
cotter in Wheeling. No other busi< 
ness man or manufacturer can fight the 

boycott as the newspapers can, for t he rea- 

son that the morning journals of the city 
command the confidence and respect nt 

the people, and through them the public 
can be kept informed of the situation. 1 

hope every citizen whose stand is 011 the 
side of justice will lend all possible aid to 

the newspaper*, supporting them as they 
were never supported before, until they 
have won a clear and substantial victory. 
The Intflligmcfr and Keuistek are not 

fighting lor themselvesalone. but for every 
business man and employer in the city. 
Let this boycott be triumphant—let the 

newspapers lie compelled to surrender,and 
no man will longer be safe. God help the 
next victim who falls into their clutches, 
for they will squeeze him dry; and with 

every victory the boycott will iucrease in 

power, until*we will find the edicts of the 
committee swaying the lortunes aud des- 
tines of all, and the city will be shunu»-d 

by the outside world as though it were the 
1 abiding place of the plague. I will stand 

by the newspapers, and I hope my friends 
will do tho same 

" 

1 "Did you ever think of the inconsis- 
tency of these bovcotters?" said another 
citizen. "Take the case of the nail mills, 

1 as an example. The Tnulcs Assembly 
placed a boycott upon the product of the 

( mills, after advising the feeder nailers to 

[ goto work jn them, and then, to cap the 
! climax, thoTradps ASf*'nMl«y people went 

to work in the mills themtetve*, beneath 
tbe shadow of their own boycott. It's 
funny." 

ïjaia a reiau mercnaut: a m:in cauie 
1 into my store yesterday and said he wanted 
1 

to secure ray ad.'ertiseruent. I said 'all 

right; ghat's your scheme?' He replied 
> that he"wanted n»« to pot ray card iu the 

Pittsburg Labor Iff raid. 'Why,' said I, 
'I can't do that.' 'Why not?' he replied. 

1 'Because, tnv dnar air, [ am boycotted.aud 
I don't think I will adrprtiso in a work« 
ingnmu's paper, when the workingmen 

• won't buy my good«!' Th® fellow went 

away. I shall stand by the newspapers, 
and hope they will succeed, for I know 
from experience what the boycott will 
mean, should it be successful." 

4,I don't think the people have yet a 

, very tangible idea of the boycott,"' 
said a gentleman last night, "or they 
would rise up and stop the thing in a sum- 

naryway. Carried to its legitimate and 
\ fall purpose, it oican« the ruin of every 

man against whom ft it leveled. The 
boycottera would not only forbid people 
patronizing a merchant, but they would 
go to the extent of making it impossible 
for him to buy a loaf of bread or 
a pe^k of potatoes to feed 
his tamily, or a yard çf çalico or muslin 
for their bodily comfort. fcveu though 
be be rich, upright, enterprising, and hon- 
orable, let him once come under the ban, 

: and he will starve in the midst of pleuty 
1 and prosperity. That is the boycott, car- 
' ried fully out,and for one. 1 K will be 

speedily aud effectually wiped out." 
"This cry of rats" said a workingman 

■ yesterday, "is one of the most silly things 
; le ver b«ard. leaving aside all question* oi 

justice and points or*ijifweiue '«J present 
existing oetween tV jwwspa- 

j pers and printers, it seen» 
>, hard to believe that men, claiming to be 
>. intelligent and of mature years, should so 

far forge* itoir manhood as to hoot and 

5wl aflUfr'jome ohe who deVes'to differ 
th tftem in opibfotf. Theft conduct 

in this regard savors more of the school bo j 
than of the man, and cannot but exciti 
pity. .Tnst imagine, if you please, a sii 

loot man, the father of a family, perhaps. 
' running after a gentleman and hurling 
Î epithets, insults and profanity right and 
left! Sliarae upon such childishness!" 

"I don't think the average printer has a 

very clear ide« ol the meaning of the wort) 
'arbitration,' " said a workingman. "Theji 
say they are ready to arbitrate, but when 

they come to the point th?y say their ar 

titration only relates to matters ol wages. 
When a düTereuce of any sort exists be 

j tween two parties, and arbitration is re 

sorted to, the whole matter must be placer' 
I in the bauds of the disinterested parties, 
and both sides must abide by the result. 
Any mental reservation by cither party, 
knocks the bottom out of the wbolt 
matter. Another thing: I s»e Grand 
Master Workman Powderly insists that î 

boycott shall not be ordered until arbitra- 

| tion shall have been fully tried and fount! 
unavailable, and yet we arc here treated 
to the spectacle of a boycott being ordered 
tirst, and talk of arbitration indulged in 

afterwards. Our Local Assemblies seem 

to have little regard for the precepts ol 

their chief and the laws of the Order." 
Saida mechanic yesterday, "I see you 

are accused of importing labor that is at 

I war with organized labor; how is it?" 
"It is simply false," was the reply. 

"Two-thirds ol our help are West Virginia, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania boys, who have 
been working on country papers, and 
hearing of a strike on the Wheeling papers, 
come here to better their condition. Thev 
now make double what they did before. 

They never beloneed to a uniou and never 

had a show, except where there is a 

strike, as the local union is very "careful 
about increasing its guild." 

THE UNION VS. PROTECTIVE. 

Tlie Other Side AhW> to be Heard. 
To the Editor of the Rcjintcr: 

SlK:—I was glad to see one of the strik- 
ers honest enough to acknowledge the 
tru th. It i.s same old story of all printers' 
striked. The leaders prombe everything, 
and carry out none of the promises, 
after they have induced their fellow 
workmen to lose good positions. Bat the 
men who organize the strike are the one* 

who get themselves appointed ou the com- 

mittees which handle the funds, and they 
never get left; but they are willing to 

keep up the strike as long as there Ls a dol- 
lar in the treasury for them to bleed from 

I their misguided friends. Such outrageous 
action is what is driving the better ele- 
ment of printers out of the Union 
to the ranjcs of the Pro- 
tective Fraternity, which is rap- 
idly growing, and in course of time 
will entirely supplant the organization 
known as the International Typographical 
Union. 

I wish another word. The Evening 
Election Snap says the members of the Pro- 
tective are men who have been expelled 
from the Printers' Union. There is not a 

member of the Protective in Wheeling 
who was ever expelled, but all who ever 

did belong to the Union, withdrew from it 
on account of the disreputable acts aud 
false promises of the local leaders, who are 

always meu who do not work, but live by 
posing as the friend of the workingruan, 
and dupe the honest, hard working por- 
tion of the organization into contributing 
to their support, on account of their sup- 
erior ((tiaiilications and vast experience as 

boycotters, which, nmong men who are 

posted, means professional dead beats. 
Show me a professional lioycotîer, and 1 

I will sh»w you the moit dispicable fellow 

; known to society, because he not only robs 

J his trusted friend but does it in the dark. 
But their days are numbered, as the 

eyes of laboring men are being rapid I v 

opened. Ex-Uxiox Prixter. 

ABOUT THE CITY. 

decent PittcnW. 

Patents have been granted to Hiram (i. 

Felson, of New Cumberland, for a ilour 

I chest and sifter; and to Michael S. Weiler, 
of Charlestowu, for an ice creejx r. 

South Side \\"witling. 
Last evening Mr. F. D. Strasser and Miss 

Mary I). Beck were married at the resi- 

lience of the bride's parents on South 

Chapline Stiert. Kev. Bahr officiating. A 

delightful reception was tendered the 
young folks after the ceremony, and quite 
a number of their friends enjoyed the 

j pleasures of the evening, dancing and 

j other amusements being the order. Ke- 
freshments were served at the pro|>er time 
and nt a late hour all h ft 
with many kind wishes for Mr. and Mrs. 
Strasser. I'hey were the recipients ot 

many .handsome presents. 

Evangelist Moody. 
^\e liave reason to believe that when 

Mr. Moody comes the arrangements for 

his reception anil work will be most satis- 

factory, spiritually considered. Abund- 

ant evidences of great interest are mani- 
fested. The daily meeting at the Presbv- 
erian church, at 3 p. in., and the iink 
exercises at 7:30 p. m., are well attended, 
and the closest attention is paid to the 
evangelist, Rev. Mr. Patterson. His 
earnest work, seriousness of m inner and 
practical management of these meetings, 
assure great success. I.et these meetings 
be attended by all. 

Death of n Well Known l.u ij 
The many friends of Mrs. Susana 

Hughes, wife of Mr. L. G. Hughes, will be 

pained to learn of her death, which occurred 

at the residence of her husband, on South 
Chapline str«.iet, Tuesday evening at "».:{<] 
o'clock, in the seventy-ninth year of her 
age. The deceased was a lady highly re- 

spects and beloved by all who knew her. 
l»eing an exemplary church member and 
one who constantly carried out in lier daily 
life the teachings of her religion. The 
Mineral will take place from the residence, 
2340 Chapline street, Friday morning at 

I 10 o'clock. 

From La Bell«* Franco. 

Ijv.1 eveuing Mr. Frank Haviland, rep- 
resenting the celebrated liriu of Haviland 
& Co., of Liioogos, France, arrived in this 

city, and last evening a Rkgistkb reporter 
had a most interesting talk w ith him on 
the subject of fiuc china, &c of which 
Mr. Haviland carries some mag .iticent 
samples, representing many beautiful de- 
signs of tea and dinner sets, after dinner 
coffees, chocol ate sets, game aud fish set*, 
ornamental dishes, <N»e. The decorations 
of these goods are very flue, some samples 
being far superior to any heretofore seen 
in Wheeling. Mr. Haviland placed his 
samples on exhibition at Ewing Bros.', 
and during the day many person«! called to 
see them. They will remain on view to- 
day. 

»•A Soap BuliUle.'1 

This evening this popular oomedy will 
be presented at the Opera House by Mr. 
T. J. Farron and his excellent company. 
A recent issue of the Cincinnati Cvmnurdal 
(Juiitie aavs of the plav: 

"Mr. Farron, as V. L. Chops, was as 

pleasing a"» ever. There is something in 
his manner that at once impresses one 
that he is a magnetic and popular come- 
dian. It is not any single feature of the 
man nor any peculiar quality of his acting. 
But he appears to be of that perfect pro- 
portion of'mental and physical attributes 
that enter into the make up of the almost 
faultless comedy actor. He wa« in splendid 
voice yesterday, and his several character 
impersonations were loudly applauded. 
Miss Gracie Emmett, in the character of 
La La Dodge, *oon sang and danced herself 
into the hearts of her audience. Full of 
geuine dramatic po^er, with a certain coy 
and infantile crace of action, and with a 
voice like silver bells, is it any wonder 
that the audience went into rapture3 about 
her? In the duet and dancc 'Little Co- 
quette,' with Mr. Farron it is hard to tell 
whether to admire the artistic rendering of 
the music, or to applaud the beautiful 
sentiment half implied by her manner, and 
wholly iujplitid hy the gentle sympathy of 
her voi<*." 

The R.IO. 
will sell round trip tickets to PitUburg at 
$1.50 and Washington. Pa., at $1 every 
Sunday morning. Trains leave at, 5:05 and 
7:35, city tim«." 

\i. "i 
\ 

;j GOFF'S TREACHERY. 
HOW HE POLITICALLY ASSASSINATED 

CAPf. DOVES BR 

At the Caucus at the General's Houe Previous to the 

Weston Convention—A True Satenent of a 

Scarry Trick Worthy of Only a Con- 

temptible Politician. 

7b tJx Editor the Remitter: 
It is barely possible that Mr. Goff does 

not know that the mass of the Republi- 
cans are aware of the treachery be prac- 
ticed npou Mr. Dovener in their late Re- 

1 publican Convention and the consequent 
disaffection among the Dovener element, 

but make no mistake. 

Early last spring before entering the 

canvass, Dovener wrote to Mr. Goff asking 
whether he purposed being a candidate lor 

renomination and received an answer stat- 

ing positively that he ((»off) would not 

allow his name to go before the convention 

as a candidate, but moreover w^uhl not 

accept if nominated. 
ANOTHER LETTES FROM OOFF. 

Shortly afterward Dovener received an- 

other letter from Goff. lieiterating his pre- 

vious statements 'aud promising his active 

and earnest support, he advised Dovener to 

pay particular attention to this end of the 

district and said that he icould iahe iarc of 
the other,and how well he did will be seen. 

With this assurance from Goff, Downer 

theu actively began his canvass, and two 

weeks before the convention assembled, 
after spendiug his time and money freely 
through the district, he believed his 

nomination to be assured. 
In order to make assurance doubly sure, 

a prominent Republican worker and friend 
of Dovener wrote Goff asking foi another 
statement of his intentions and on Monday 
morning before leaving for the convention 
he received an answer from Goff again de- 

nying any intention of being a candidate. 
This letter was shown anions the Ohio 

County delegation aud they departed for 

Weston, with gre-at enthusiasm confident of 

Dovener's nomination. 
Mr. C. Burdettu Ilart endeavored by 

any and all means known to him to be sel- 

ected as one of the Ohio Countyjdelegation, 
but Dovener had 110 confience in his 

friendship. His services were not de- 
manded; failing in this lie secured the 

proxy of a delegate from the rnral districts 
and departed for Weston with blood in 
his eye. 
"" •' 1 * -— — J -a r\\ ...1 
n uni vue uuir^anvu «unui vi»i»o 

burg they were very much surprised at 

receiving a summons for a conférence at 
Guff's house, which they accepted not 
without some misgivings. 

GOFF K XI FES DOYEN ER. 

The delegates walked up to the magnifi- 
cent mansion of "The workingman's 
friend" and were ushered into the parlor. 
Golf called Mr. Hart out into the hall and 
engaged in an car not conversation with 
Iiiin while tin? rest were lelt to inspect the 
elegant appointments of the room, all se- 

cured by his noble wlf-saeritice anil devo- 
tion to his dear friend the workinginan. 

They returned to the room in a few min- 
utes and Hait took the lloor. He 
began by saying that the future of 
(lie party was in imminent danger and 
that they must use caution in the choice 
of their candidate, and finally stated tint 
their only salvation depended on GofVs re- 

noiuination. The effect of these remark* 
and the consequent excitement anil con- 

sternation caused can be more fas il 3' im- 

agined than told. 
Dovencr sprang angrily to his feet and 

said that he was lieiug deceived and sold 
out by those he depended on for support, 
and denounced tiie.ni as having betrayed 
him when victory seemed assured. 

(Joff, who batt been working his part of 
the district, and knew he had a majority 
in convention, answered that if the dele- 
gation present so desired it, lie would write 
a formal letter to the convention, declining 
to accept the nomination. Almost as a 

man the delegation asked him to do so. 
He then modified his statement, and said 
that ifa majority in the convention de- 
sired his withdrawal, and thought it for 
the party's good, he would write the 
letter. 

The meeting became very noisy, and tlie 
argument was kept up angrily and ex- 

citedly 011 both sides until two o'clock, 
when they adjourned without coming to 
any agreement. 

During the conference,-Hart was asked 
whether Goff was able to carry Ohio 
county, He replied 1 lint lie was not pre- 
pared to say; ho was then asked whether 
Goff was as strong now in Ohio couuny as 
when he ran before, he said that this was 

hardly a fair question. 
Another delegate said that Goff had in- 

sulted a prominent citizen of Wheeling 
in Washington and that this influence 
alone would lose him ftO votes. 
Goff sneered at the idea of a fellow like 
that possessing any political influence at 
all. 

Mr. Hart altfo said that by good work 
the liepublicans might be able to carry 
the Legislature and re-district the State. 
Doveuer answered that a Democratic Gov- 
ernor was in the way with a veto and that 
such a plan could not work. 

The delegation left for Weston in the 
morning in anything but a happy mood. 
Dovener immediately ordered a straw 
taken and finding himself in the minority 
was left with nothing to do bnt to place 
(»off in nomination. 

When the Ohio County delegation enter- 
ed the Convention hall there was no ap- 
plause or greeting whatever, but, on the 
contrary, they were received with scowls 
and sneers from all sides. 

After transacting the preliminary busi- 
nesa Dovenor advanced to the platform to 
nominate Goff. He received no applause 
whatever except from Ohio County, until 
he placed Gofl in nomination when he lie- 
came a fine fellow. 

AiierMoil's nomiuanon »es Atkinson 
advanced ito'tbe platform. He «aid, as 
between the two men they must not 
consult personal preferment but mast 
choose from their political convictions. 

He then proceeded to eulogize Jndge 
Brannon in th,e higb«*t possible maimer 
as a man of remarkable gilts, a gentleman 
in every sense of the word, a man perfectly 
honest, honorable and reliable in every 
way, and a man who con Id represent the 
district with credit to the 8tate. This 
speech and eulogy was received in a Hrpubli- 
cdii Conrrvtion with even more applause 
than the nomination of Gof[. 

When the convention adjourned the del- 
egation from Ohio connty and part of the 
Marshall connty delegation gave vent to 
their feelings and thought« in a way that 
must have been terrible to the ears of 
GofTd followers and in spite of the endeav- 
ors they could not be qnicted. A bet was 
offered in the convention by a delegate of 
any part of $."»00 that Goff would I* de- 
feated and the bet was not taken, many 
delegates present declaring they would not 
give him their support 

On the return home the Dovener faction 
! from Marshall County was very indignant 
and refused \o rooogni^e, speak to or asso-" 
ciate with the Goff element from the same 
county. 

Many delegates on thfr train declared 
they would vote for Uran non and several 
of them are working «ecretly even now for 
Goff"8 defeat. 

Facts. 
Wheeling. W. Va., October 27, lï*S6. 

Excitement in TrxM 

Great excitement has been .caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Teias, by the remarka- 
ble recovery of Mr. J. H. Corley, who was 
so helpless» he eoold not tijiij iq bed, or 
raise his "iinul; everyWiy mid be was dy- 
ing of consumption. A Trial Bottle of Dr 
Kiug's New Discovery was sent bim.— 
Finding relief bo bought » large bottle and 
a box of Dr. King's New Life rill*; by the 
time he had taken two boxes of Pills and 
two bottle* of tbe Discovery, be was well 
and had gaiœd in Üe»b thirty-nix pou ads. 

Trial -Bottles of this Great Discovery 
for Consumption free at Logan à Co. 's. 

i 
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gahing §orcd$r. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
pulty, strength and wholesomenew. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the 
multitude of low test, short weight alum 
or phosphate powder*. Sntd in eniu 
Royal Bakimo Powder Ca, 106 Wall St, 
New York. 

A SLIM CROWD. 

General U. Address«* About Three Hun. 

tlre«l People at W«llaburt;. 

General (ioff spoke in the Court Kou.se 

at Wellsburp, yesterday afternoon, to an 

audience of probably three hundred peo- 

ple. His remarks were chaiacterized by 
the same modesty which pervaded the at- 

mosphere at the Alhamhra rink in this 
city. Last evening Hon. John A. Camp- 
bell, of Hancock, aud H. Ii. Hervey, of 
Brooke county, spoke at the same place, 
to a much smaller audience. 

Judge Braunon will arrive in tbe city Fri- 

day morning, and Friday evening he will 

address the votera at Alhatnbra Kiuk. in 

the Eighth ward. Preparations arc being 
made for a rousing turnout, and the gath- 
ering will be a large ami enthusiastic one. 

M. T. France wiil also speak at this meet- 

ing, and probably others. 

A graud Democratic rally will l»e held 

at Triadelphia next Saturday evening, on 

which occasion Col. Vf. W. Arnett and 
Hon. Iî. G. Barr will address the citizeu« | 
of the district, who are cordially invited 
to turn out and make the aûair an im- 
mense success. The speaking will com- 

mence at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

In response to a request from a corre-1 
■»pondent for the boundary line between 

Clay aud Union Districts, we give it as | 
follows: Beginning at the creek on the 
eastern side of the city, the line 
runs down the center of Fifteenth street to | 
alley 1J, down alley 12 to Market street, 
up .Market street to Fourteenth, and down 
Fourteenth street to the liver. All per-1 
sons living south of this line and north of j 
the creek vote at the Atlantic engine 
house. 

A meeting of the Young Men's Demo-1 
cratie Club will be held this evening at 

their headquarter* on Twelfth street. A 

full attendance i< desired, as arrangements 
will be made for the* grand Brannon 

meeting at the Alhambra Palace Kink, 
Friday evening. Other business of im-! 
portante will be transacted. 

POINTS ON PEOPLE. 

Movement« n( Cilixen« and the Coiuiiitf ami 

(iniii); of Strangern. 
W. A. Rowley, of Huntington, was at 

the McLure y< sterday. 
Mr. J. V. Noble, of Claysvillc, Pa., was 

lit the city yesterday on husincs*. 
Rupt. Lambing, of tltc Natural Gas 

Company, of West Virginia, is at the Mr- 
Lure. 

J. J. Glesswein, representing the Mr,- 
chant Trartkr, was at the McLure last eve- 

ning. 
Mr. Harry Wat kins, a well known trav- 

eling man of New Bedford, Mass.. is in 
the city. 

Mr. Frank Haviland. representing Hav- 
iland & Co., Limoges, France, is stopping 
at the McLnre. 

Mr. Thomas'Pemberton, of the Island, 
is home on a visit after an absence of live 
years in California. 

Col. John McColloch, of Short Creek, is 
visiting friends on the South Side, and will 
remain several day*. 

Mr. Peter Welty, who was recantly bad- 
ly hurt by a fall, was out for the first time 
yesterday since the accident. 

Miss Jennie Sharp, of tiie North End, 
and Miss Pet Hiikill, of Martin's Ferry, 
arc visiting friends at Short Creek, Krookc 
county. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Discher, of Fulton, re- 
turned home yesterday from a five month's 
visit in Germany, much improved in 
health. 

Mr. F. B. Hemp^tone, of New York,was 
in the city yesterday and left last evening 
for his home to cast his vote in the No- 
veml»er election. 

Miss Mary Mrtiraw of Grafum, and 
Miss Anna M. Lyons of St. Panl, Minn., 
are at the McLnre House, l»ein^ on their 
way to Mt. dc Chan tel. 

Chicago and Return •!» I»y the l'an Handle 
Konto. 

Monday, November 1, the P., C. «t St. 
L. Ry. Co. will sell excursion tickets to 

Chicago at the rate of $9. Tickets good 
returning until November 1^. Train 
leaves Cleveland at 1:10 p. tu. city time, 
and arrives at Chicago ft ::tü the following 
morning. 

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD. 

Special Sunday Exenrcion. 
On and after .Inly 11, the Ohio 

River Railroad Company will sell excur- 
sion tickets every Sunday until farther 
notice at the following rates: Wheeling to 
Parkersburg and return, $2.25; Wheeling 
to Bisters ville and return, $1,60. Tickets 
only to l>e used on day of sale. Train 
leaves Wheeling at 7:10 A. M. eity time; 
returning, will leave Parkeraburg at 4:05 
P. M. and Histersvilleat 6:1Q F. \ Wheel- 
ing time 

_ 
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L.S.Goon«fcCo. sell dry good« the cheapest. 

OH! MY BACK 
Km? «trtli or cold attar ki that weak bark 

and »Hilf proatraU* jom. 

THE s 

BEST TONIC ? 

MUdhl tke Nerrea» 
•a. eira New Tlpr. 

Wlt^kw» the 

■Ha. w. v. ; _ 

mr>: "I ni oonpWtc^r broàra <iowa ta ! 

E^TÄSSiJJ'.JSMilr** 
Scann» has abcrre Trade Mark aadenwwd red limit 

«wrapper TakeMMfeer. Made cnljr by 
IMVX CUaUALU^ B*J.TUM»IUf. 1Mb 

jfatl and föinter Clothing. 

Plain, - Every-Day - 

•» 

EASILY UNDERSTOOD BY EVERYBODY. 

J. BRILLES 
WILL OFFER THIS WEEK 

I' j# ./• * 

One Thousand Men's Overcoat, 
Including the choicest Fabrics of Foreign and American Mills. Kerv-w 

Meltons, Whipcords, Ac., made in the most exquisite manner ami perfect m 

$2.50 to BARGAIN-SEEKERS TAKE NOTICE : ^ 

One Thousand Men's Suite 
In All Wool Sacks and 4-Bution Cutaway Frocks, in tlx handsome a&h 

sirahle Plaidt, Checksand Mixtures, together with all popular sluuir» „i ur 

all made and trimmed in the best manner, from $8 to $20. 

Five Hundred Boys* Overcoats, 4 to 13 years, at $1.50 to &>. 
Five Hundred Overcoats for Big Boys from $1.50 to $10. 

Hundreds of Short Pauts Suits from $1.75 to $7. 
This weather will give you a keener appreciation of our Substantial 

J". ERILLUg 
1158 MAIN STREET. 

Ta| 

BODI.EY—WOOD. 

A Well Known Wlwi>lln|{ (iontleinw Mar- 
rie* a ritUhurgli Lady. 

Rev. Homer 8. Rodley, of this city, »ad 

Mi.-s Lydia E. Wood, of Pittsburgh, were 1 

married in the latter city, Tuesday even- 

ing, at the residence of the bride'» father, 

Capt. John A. Wood, in the West Eud, 
Rev. R. F. Miller, ofthe Ringham street 
>1. E. Church, assisted by Rev. Chan. E. 
Locke, of I Bedford, O., officiating. 

Friends and relatives ofthe parties were 

present in large numbers. The ceremony 
was performed at (i o'clock. The attend- 
ants were the ushers, Mr. Johu A. Wood 
aud Mr. M. R. Stevenson, of Meadville. 
The presents were very numerous and ele- 
gant. Mr. aud Mrs. Rodley left on the 

evening train for a tour of the eastern cit- 
ies, including Washington and New York. 

1'|m>u their return they will take up their 
residence in the West End, Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Rodley is a well-known youug gen- 
tleman of this city who recently graduated 
for the ministry at Meadville, Fa., and has 

many friends who wish him and his bride 
much happiness and prosperity. 
What i* I In* Mutter Willi the Intelligencer? 
hitlu FAUor uf the Kt gitlsr: 

Siu:—One would naturally think that 
(Jeu. Golf would select the paper that haa 
been his most ardent supporter when he 
has a large lot of ,;job work" to do, yet 
we lind him employing the bitter enemy 
oftlut paper nt a time when work is very 
desirable, to the exclusion of his natural 
organ, aud building up the opposition. 
So doubt lie feels assured that do what he 
may lu; will have the supjtort of the Intel- 
ligenerr,and is Ixddly bidding for the labor 
vote. The triek is so thin that 
no one will be deceived by it. The 
working man knows how much General 
Golf cares for them after his vote is count- 
ed. Von will have to try some other 
game, General. The man who depends 
upon las good looks so much that the dis- 
trict must lie flooded with his portrait 
(taken some fifteen years ago) like a hnr- 

lesijue actress or Harnum'n museum, will 
lind that card will not win this time. To 
use a very common expression, it is played 
out. 1>. 

MARTIN'S KEItRY. 

W. M. Paul, lo«ta valuable cow yester- 
d;»y. 

Miss Flora Jon« i* visiting friends in 
Brilliant. 

J. It. Wallace will remove hin family to 
Toronto, <>., in a lew day*. 

(J. W. Mitchell, Esq., ha« been nomi- 
nated for Justice of the I'ewe. 

Mrs. Laura Holierta visited Mrs. Jamc* 
Reed of East Liverpool yesterday. 

'flic citizens convention will meet this 
evening to nominate candidates f«»r Justice 
i»f the Fee re. 

Misse* Kittie Moore, and Darg Murphy 
i»f Bellaire are the guest* of Mr*. Mat 
Aldridge. 

A large driving belt at the /Kinn mill 
broke yesterday, laying a part of tbe mill 
uff several hour*. 

The You ok People* Society of Christian 
Endeavor, attended a meeting in Portland, 
on Tuesday night, 

The Laughlin mill resumed operations 
in foil yesterday, after a two davs *top, 
[»used by broken pump. 

Charley Stanton, for »nit time past a 
resident of Wellsburg has gone to work in 
the Buckeye (ilaa* Work*. 

Auderaou Ralston commenced tl»e aw- 
tion of a new stable, in place of the one 

destroyed by lire last spring. 
On Monday night the Republican* held 

a convention and nominate«! Mayor Theo- 
dore Keller for Justice of the Peace. 

A number of prohibitionists held a 

meeting in Kerr »V Son's office last night, 
lo arrange fur a mouster meeting in the 
near future. 

Mia* Man- Mctaker and Mr. Fred Som- 
mers, two popular young (jerman society 
I»copie, were married at the residence of the 
bride'» parent« by Rev. Doepken. of tbe 
lierman Lutheran Church, last night. 

In the suit of Cott* versus Medill, tried 
l»elbre Justice Robinson, of Bridgeport, on 

Monday, in which Cotta sued for $100 for 
work on a set of books belonging to tbe 
Martin s Ferry Stove Work«, Colts wil 
awarded judgment for $10, and Medill 
appealed the case to the Common PleM 
Coprt. 

imiixîEPOirr. 

R. R. Barrett, Democratic candidate for 
Auditor, was in town resterilay. 

Mrs. Dr. Cooke has retarned from a visit 
with relatives at Scw Atbenrf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, of Iliiladelpbia, 
Pa., are the guests of Jose Van Pell. 

Mr. David Darrab, Republican candidate 
for Auditor, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. Ijoreuzo returned yesterday 
bo Hard Tack Uarop. near Teonent's Tua- 
aeJ. 

W. W. Baggs had two fingers seriously 
■founded while haodling lumber at tbe C., 
L & W. depot. 

Mrs. Lydia Townsend ht« retnmed to 
ber home in Iowa, after a pleasant visit 
with h'j mother, Mr*. Hanaah Ham««. 

The uniform rank of Belmont Division, 
(v. of P., drilled last uight in Sbaefrr's 
Hall and are doing splendidly in their 
irilliog. > 

Mis* Ella McKee fell yesterday and 
ipcained her left kpoe ignite seriously. Hbe 
iras crossing « ûnin oo a light 
* fetch broke, precipitating ber the ground, j 

Tbc Young Men's Christian Association 
sill give an oyster supper, Friday even- 

ng, in their rooms *n tbe Bank Budding 
or the benefit of tbe improvement q[ U**r 
ooms. ! 

A boy nam«} Hvk Wlgginton, aea- , 

lentallytfcot a companion \ Jill on Tuesday evening. The ballet 
ook affect in tbe Oeaby port of the am, , 
jid will not make a serions iiynrj, ^ 

Frank P. Woodmaosea, Um «Äeieot 
Jerk at the Cku>pewa kot^, laat;snmaiar, < 

«4 i¥X*9*d a similar powtio« with Iowa's 

imperial Hotel of Steuhrmillf. \\r 
gratulate Mr. Low«* ou 

* 

The Leiderkranu tinging 
grmd ball lu I rich » IUI' m \-u 
liât night. The hall *a> tu lu.r t 
plàce in Schae tier's Hall, luit •I death in Mr. Schaetfer'* family ^ 
of programme was made. 

Almut the deadest thing w c ko<>» 
Bridgepoit is the«ocittrfur tli<- pr,*,[.* of cruelty to animal« Thi- 1« 
hard thing to say about a m**-w 
principal member* are prca.her\ J./,., 
and tender heart«! men. hat »nv. 
carcw to spend a half l»«mr mv»i tb» 

* 

trance of the bridge, can m-t «hat u ï 
tention in puid to the cruelty pr*t;., 
teamster* continually. Ii'tli *. ,• 

not intend to put a Mop ti> Mich p. 
misconduct as m daily practiced t A 
better diahand. 

Kort Xfmyrm« Kout« loC'hleago. «juirkTi» 
Train leaving Bridgeport »t 1 .Vip t 

city time, arrive« in Chicago th. f..; -, 
morning at 0:3(1. Contint ion m*i» mu 
Union Depot lor all |n>uita Woi u 
North weat. 

Dr. Hennig'a Cough rSyrnp will unt « 

care Whooping rough un<l t'nmp lcM 
cough« originating from cul.l» 

Low IUu> E*eur«lon lo Chlc*(i> lUKIi 
II. It. 

On Monday, November *. W"A 4 

will «eil low rate excursion tnket<U 
cagu, good tea daya. For full info »u < 

call at depot ticket nffire 

Now is the time to nuke your *■ < 

of shoes for fall ami vunt«r w«.»r » • 

are daily receiving the fioe-t lu.«* >>i 

ever brought to th« city. No etui M 

style* and variety. L V Bu» 

I)K. Hknmo'h Cough Syrup »iJ» 

twily enre Whooping Cough oui It; 4 

it 11 cough« originating from »*>lil« 

New fioo<1*, 

Th« mont durabU good«, the m.«-* < 

good«, the lx-at Utting g'Mcl» nn I v.. 1 

aborted stock of sht** at the I"*»' •• 

sible prit**«. L V. Bu«*: 

I>u. Hknsio'h Cough Syfiip » -a 

only en're Whooping cough .m<t < « 

all cough« originating from o»M« 

Yesterday afternoon I'r >' K >1 » 

the new director of 1 lu- Mjwra II • 

chcutra, receive«! a telegram, y*1' * 

announcing the illnessot ln»»ii« » » 

at once left fur Iiih home in iMrwi M 

It i« nnderntuoi that * Inn ben-tor»« 
will bring his family with him 

$12 
#fii' ^dwlisfinritU. 

OTEERAOKTOKMiU^ 

<T,nJ' * ÎI2 rHUM I.V.I (Ml 
IiouihJ Trip, IIt.'iiI in ut fr»,m |/*.>>* f. 
iroiD Bremen to Baltimore p»»l t ri>'Uh» 

H. r. BEHRIVI 
23Î WarlH | 

Poreljfn exrbanp at |<>wi«t r^tr» < 

pRESEKVIM; KKTTL»' 
BRA 88 

cbppKR. 
uraüite im* 

ivk'tu:\ 

GEO. w. joHvtom ion 

ftaîl III» Mais *■-* 

STATURAL OAÄKTOVßi 

Parlor anil Hall Stowf 
For HATCH A L O AH or H A ID rr.il 

THE GARLAN| 
■I» the beat Id (be mart»*. I ta*» * * 

from til« uuIIhi U) lb* lam* « 

Um time«. Alto, a jwwl a*»*W9< 

sorr coal stoves! 
Both fVwklnf and Hrt'.'ng fl 

ur»J Ou 

B.r.lALB9tU- 
*2*h Ko IX Ml* 

«tcjst ojpekxe- 
A la/fa fcw»/fin»rti of 

Wheeling, 
English and 

French Decorated 
Tea and 

Dinner 

Wàieàtooflhiwlâitfc# !.)••• 
;***" 

reapect/ui./ 

JOHX TBJEDEL 
tt% 

IIS KO 

Commissioner's Noti&W 
T* TifE COURT OOCWt or tÊ0jSSm 
1 ueat V'irjiiii« Mar? « sa"«*- <<■ 

J*th« MUte of E. O f r*»eaf T* «»«f 1 

lor and ottoem Id ChawrO <*■ 
Br iMm or an </r»ler fntrrrd la £ 

tfCtod naat oo the *h day 

fcf*red |o the urxWiifnrJ 
Küd Coort to ta* r Mate and re»«« 44 

run-He ahaJl «tale the 

Maw B. Crarra/1 cotnmitu-* <4 '-*J**!La iH 
an Inwuic »Ui> Ue«*" ■ 

"*■ — «ach nmmiiure. ^, fl 

Hemnd—H* »bail awertain and r>V« \jm 
ha eradimri of the «M i-J^r ( 

^th^Uw amoma and [iriarta» » 

Th(rO—Aar <*h» matten «h*®«» 

gêSm immBmmimk rr*nJrt4 H 

ArtJm. 
Ketk» la hereby aires 

iMaûxei apoo Taeaaajr. tb« **«.T 


